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STUDENT CONDUCT & WELFARE COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-97-98-41 (SCWC)
Recommends the following amendment to the current Grievance Procedure in the
Student Handbook:
On page 126 of the current handbook, under the "Grievance Procedure," it is
recommended that "or his designee" be added after "the president. ... " in section b
and c (2 places) under N, C, Level Ill.

RATIONALE:
1. This would ensure that higher level grievance cases are handled expediently.
2. This would further enable the grievance to be handled by another authoritative
person with the specific expertise in specific cases.
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COMMENTS:

UNIVERSITY' POLICIES

to serve on the Panel in place of one faculty
member. When a complaint ls against a
non-classified staff member, the Student
Legal Aid Program Advisor shall request
the head of said unit to appoint one nonclassified member in consWtation with the
individual(s) involved, to replace one faculty member.
E. Grievant - Any student who has a
grievance as defined in Section m, Paragraph A.
F. Student-Anyperson who has been
admittedtoaninstitutiontopursueacourse
of study, research, or service and who has
not been gradnared or d!sinissed from
such a course and who has some right or
privilege to be on the campus or in the
facilities of the institution, or to use the
same, in connection with study, research,
or service, or who yet has some rights or
privilege to receive some benefit or recognition of certlflcalion from the institution,
under the Rules, Regulations, or Policies
of the Board of Trustees or the institution.
Section IV: Processing
A. Level I
I. Student fills out a formal grievance
and submits to the Student Legal Aid Program Advisor in Room2W23 of the Memorial Student Center (forms are available in
said office).
2. After the Student Legal Aid Program
Advisor discusses the complaint with the
student, the grievance ls presented to the
individual named in the complaint in an
attempt at resolution. If not resolved, a
copy of the grievance will be forwarded to
the head of the unit in which the individual
named in the complaint is employed. If the
head of the unit is party to the complaint,
the grievance shall be forwarded to the

supervisor of the head of the unit If a
resolution ls not possible at this point, the
student may proceed to Level n.
B. l.evelll
I. Student requests the Student Legal
Aid Program Advisor to present his/her
grievance to a Grievance Panel for disposition. Neither the student nor the individual
named in the grlmnce ls present at the
Panel meetlog.
2. After the Student Legal Aid Program
Advisor presents all the lnfotmatlon submitted by the student and the individual
namedinthegriel'ance,theGrievancePanel
does one of the following: .
a. Jl the Panel finds in favor of the
student, arecommendalion for resolution
of the grievance shall be forwarded to the
head of the unit in which the individual
named in the complaint ls employed. Jlthe
head of the unit is party to the complaint,
the recommendalionshallbeforwarded to
the supervisor of the head of the unit
b. JlthePanelfindsthatthestudent did
not receive unjust or injurious treatment,
the student shall be advised that the Panel
supportsthedecision/actlon(s) oftheindividual (s) named in the grievance.
c. Jl the Grievance Panel deems it necessary to obtain additional information,
the Panel shall request the Student Legal
Aid Program Advisor to invite the student
and the individual named in the complaint
to meet separately or together (at the discretion of the Panel) with the Panel. After
said meeting, the Panel shall choose to act
upon (a) or (b) listed above.
C. Level III
1. The Student Legal Aid Program Advisor shall refer the findings of the
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Grievance Panel on a Panel Responsefonn
to the head of the unit in which the individual named in the complaint is employed.
H the head of the unit is party to the
complaint, the findings shall be forwarded
to the supenisor of the head of the unit.
The head of the unit shall indicale on the
Panel Response Form acceptance or rejection of the recommendation of the Panel.
The form shall be returned to the Student
Legal Aid Program Advisor within five (5)
working da}'S after its receipt.
2. The Student Legal Aid Program Advisor submits the recommendation of the
Panel and the decision of the head of the
unit to the student.
a. Hthe student ls dissatisfied with the
decision of the Grievance Panel, he/she
mayfileawrittenappealtothePresidentof
the University with the Student Legal Program Aid Advisor within five (5) working
days after receipt of notification.
>It b. H the head of the unit rejects the
recommendation of the Panel, the student
may file a written appeal to the President of
the University with the Student Legal Aid
Program Advisor within five (5) working
days after receipt of notification.
5*' c. Within ten (10) working days, the
President or his.lher designee should respond to the appeal. Jf no response is
received by the Student Legal Aid Program
Advisor within that lime, the recommendation of the Grievance Panel will be deemed
accepted.
GROUP RESPONSIBILl'lY
Marshall University is a community
which exists to promote educational and
academic goals. The standards of behavior
ser forth for students and organizations
within this community may be higher than
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those found elsewhere in society. Upon
registration or recognition by the University, each student organization becomes
responsible for acting in accordance with
the provisions of the Code of Conduct and
all other applicable University and community policies and standards. Official
University action will be taken when the
behaviorofthemembersofastudentorganlzationviolatescommunitystandardsand
interferes either With the University's educational purpose, orwithits duty to protect
individual health, welfare, and property.
MarshallUniversityhasestablishedthe
following policyto ensure that leaders and
members of student organizations understand and accept responsibility for the actions of their organtzat11Jn and all of its
members. The following policy applies to
all recognized or registered student organizations.
Student organizations may be held
responsible fortheacts ofindividualmembers. Actsincludebutare notlimited to the
following categories:
•whenamemberofanorganizationis
violating local, state, or federal law or
University regulations and other members
present, by failing to discourage such activity, tacitly condone the behavior;
• when the acts grow out of or are
directly related to thestlldentorganization's
activities or an environment created by the
organization;
• when the acts are those of guests of
an organization, or by persons authorized
or permitted to represent themselves as
connected with the organizations;
• when an organization places prospective members in a subordinated status
prior to achieving full membership, or
imposes any kind of probationary period

